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NFPA 1710 Standards and Liability
Across the country, firefighting
companies are experiencing increased
workloads while dealing with
decreased staff. National Fire
Protection Association (NFPA) 1710
includes standards for staffing levels.
In a column published in the Fire Law
blog, Curt Varone, a career firefighter
and retired Deputy Assistant Chief
and attorney, addresses questions
about NFPA 1710.

Make Playground
Safety a Priority
For children to have access to safe
play environments and to reduce
liability, playground areas, equipment
and surfacing should be checked
regularly and repaired as needed.
Information about playground safety,
is available at playgroundsafety.org
or contact your Par Plan Risk Control
Representative.

In his column, Varone provides
information about how the NFPA
1710 standards may be applied as
“law” or as a “recommendation.”
Varone’s column can be read at:
www.firelawblog.com/2022/05/30/
burning-questions-nfpa-standards-andliability.

Happy Anniversary Par Plan!
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The Michigan Township Participating Plan (Par Plan) has proudly provided
comprehensive, customized insurance solutions exclusively to Michigan public
entities since 1985. We thank all our members for your continued support of
the Par Plan and its programs and services.

Risk reduction measures are key to increasing safety and reducing liability. The Par Plan
provides risk reduction seminars to help members identify and mitigate exposures.
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It’s exciting to see Par Plan Risk Reduction Grants in action! If your community has
received a grant, send us photos that show how the funds were used.

Edenville Township Uses Grant to Improve Playground Safety
Edenville Township in Midland County
used a Par Plan Risk Reduction Grant
to improve the safety of a playground
at Gransden Park.

As part of a Township Beautification
Day in April, township officials and
citizens turned out to spread mulch
under playground equipment.

Resilient Community — Gaylord Recovering from
Destructive Spring Tornado, Honoring Centennial
On May 20, 2022, an EF3 tornado hit
the city of Gaylord in Otsego County,
killing two people, injuring 44 others,
and causing extensive property
damage.
The people of Gaylord have come
together to support those who
suffered losses and to facilitate the
disaster recovery process —
demonstrating strong community
spirit and resilience.
With the community’s support, just
days after the tornado, the city held
its “Strolling Into Summer” event on
May 28.
The event included the Opening
Ceremony of the city’s Centennial

Celebration and opportunities to make
tornado relief donations.
Gaylord held its Memorial Day Parade
on May 30, and on June 14, held the
“Gaylord Tornado Relief Concert,” an
all-day event featuring local and
regional acts to raise money for those
impacted by the tornado.
In addition to funds raised from
concertgoers, many Gaylord
businesses donated a portion of their
sales that day to local disaster relief
funds.
Future Gaylord centennial events
include a City Hall Open House and
Parade on August 13 and other
celebrations in the fall.

Children who use the park also joined
in to help with the project and were
excited help make the park a safer
place to play.

Share Your News
Share your community’s news
with your fellow Par Plan
members.
It could be featured in this
newsletter and/or shared on our
Par Plan social media pages.
Tell us about your:
• Grant projects
• Citizen, elected official or
staff accomplishments
• Community events
• Restoration or
improvement projects
Submit your news via the Par
Plan website: theparplan.com/
township-spotlight or email it to
theparplan@tmhcc.com.

Join the Par Plan
Email Mailing List
Stay informed! Visit theparplan.com
and use the Join Our Mailing List
feature at the bottom of the page to
submit your email address.
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Membership in the Michigan Township Participating Plan includes HR
compliance support, scholarships and a discount on Lexipol Policy Solutions.
Member Benefit: Lexipol

Member Benefit: HR MUNI™

Special Pricing on
Policy Solution
Subscriptions

Human Resources
Compliance Support

The Par Plan has partnered with
Lexipol, a trusted name in policy
management and integrated policy
training, to offer its members a
special opportunity.

Have you taken advantage of your
access to free human resources
compliance support? If not, we
encourage you to start today.
Your Par Plan membership includes
HR MUNI, human resources support
for public entities.

Par Plan members are eligible for a
10% discount on both new and
renewal subscriptions to Lexipol’s
Law Enforcement, Fire and
Corrections Policy Solutions.

• Regular policy updates in
response to changing laws,
regulations and evolving best
practices
• Manual customization reflecting
your unique policies, mission
and philosophy
• Policy acknowledgement
tracking and archiving
• Access to policies 24/7 with
the Lexipol mobile app
For more information about Lexipol
Policy Solutions, to request sample
policies or to schedule a demo,
contact Lexipol at 844-312-9500 or
info@lexipol.com.
You can also learn more at
lexipol.com and theparplan.com/
lexipol.

Dividend Checks
Dividend checks have been mailed
to qualified Michigan Township
Participating Plan members.

The Par Plan offers reimbursement
scholarships for the Michigan State
University Extension Citizen Planner
and Zoning Administrator courses.
The Citizen Planner online course is a
self-paced course available 24/7 for
your convenience. The Zoning
Administrator Certificate Program is
also conducted online.
For details on upcoming courses,
email: cplanner@msu.edu or call
517-353-6472.
For Par Plan scholarship information,
visit theparplan.com/scholarships-2.

Lexipol's Policy Solutions provide:
• State-specific law enforcement,
fire and corrections policies

Did You
Know?

You have unlimited phone and email
access to HR MUNI employment
attorneys and HR professionals who
can help ensure compliance with
national, state and local employment
laws.
This support can help protect your
entity from employment-related
lawsuits and claims.
You also have 24/7 access to online
HR resources.
For example, do you have an
employee handbook? If so, when was
it last updated? HR MUNI provides
resources to help you create and
update an employee handbook.
Do you provide employees with
training that will help reduce sexual
harassment and discrimination claims?
HR MUNI has online training courses
for managers and employees.
For details about HR MUNI and how
to access your no-cost support, visit
theparplan.com/hr-muni. You can also
contact your Par Plan Risk Control
Representative if you have questions.

Follow the Par Plan
on Social Media

4th Quarter/Annual
Board of Directors
Meeting
July 14, 2022
Boyne Mountain Resort
Boyne Falls, Michigan
Vienna Room
Quarterly Meeting
9 a.m.
Annual Meeting
1 p.m.
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